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Abstract—This research is conducted mainly to examine the difference 

among Technical and Vocational Education (TVE) students at Universiti Pen-

didikan Sultan Idris (UPSI) and Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia 

(UTHM)on their computer proficiency, knowledge on mobile learning (ML), 

application preferred, and attitude towards ML. Quantitative research method 

via questionnaire distributed to 618 participants. T-test analysis was used to ob-

tainthe differences among students in both the universities via Statistical Pack-

age for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23.0 for Windows. The results showed 

there was no difference found among these students. Hereby, ML is vital for 

lifelong learning and the access to mobile devices are available for everyone 

these days. It has made ML to be a tool to learn regardless of time and place 

among the students today. 

Keywords—Technical and Vocational education (TVE), Mobile Learning 

(ML), UPSI, UTHM. 

1 Introduction 

This study here investigates the usage of ML among TVE students in both the se-

lected universities. It clarifies the meaning of ML and enable students to explore their 

learning activities via usage of mobile devices. The main focus is on the usage of mo-

bile devices among the students to accomplish their learning practices instead of just 

exploring on what and whether they are learning. The ubiquitous learning idea is ful-

filled since mobile devices are popular among teenagers (Habboush et al., 2011). Al-

most every student in higher education can be seen to have a mobile phone. The port-

ability and affordability of mobile devices leverages the form learning in ML stated 

by Yamaguchi (2005). The advanced mobile technologies which are available like 

handheld devices, wireless technologies, high bandwidth infrastructure has started to 

extend e-learning towards ML mentioned by Sharples (2000). 

Besides, learners found that carrying a computer most of the time and searching for 

internet access point are the major constraints(Kurbel, 2002).Due to bandwidth and 

connectivity limitations the downloading of engaging content to the learners noted to 
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be slow and need to upgrade mobile device frequently with data charges which could 

be quite high. Students might need training in the basic functions and applications of 

ML technologies (Cheon et al., 2012). This can also be said that there is lack of tech-

nical skills among students. These limitations on the application of ML can hinder 

using mobile technology widely in learning. ML via online requires a very high de-

gree of self-motivation which is found to be lacking among our learners' attitude. 

Hereby, these constraints are to be examined in this study from the aspect of students’ 

computer proficiency, knowledge on ML, application preferred, and also their attitude 

towards ML. 

2 Research Methodology 

2.1 Research design 

In this study quantitative method via questionnaire consist of demographic varia-

bles, knowledge on ML among TVE students and the application preferred in mobile 

phone. The next part is based on their attitude towards ML. Data received were based 

on Likert Scale and analyzed via SPSS. The research focuses on TVE students where-

by the population chosen is from faculty of technical and vocational education. Sam-

ples were from two different universities (UPSI and UTHM) and certain duration giv-

en to answer the questionnaires. Descriptive analysis was used for construct findings 

at each university while T-test analysis used for comparison of both the universities 

on each construct. 

2.2 Research validity and reliability 

Face validity was done to measure the instruments used in this research. The very 

first step is getting the approval from supervisor before approaching the experts of the 

field studied. The purpose is to make sure the developed questionnaires answer all the 

research questions as stated. For reliability analysis Cronbach alpha is used as the 

statistical tool in internal consistency. The value achieved is at sufficiently high and 

acceptable for items in construct attitude and for items in construct of computer profi-

ciency, knowledge on ML, and also application preferred display an outstanding value 

as stated in the guide to interpretation score of Cronbach’s alpha. 

3 Literature Review 

The change in technology, social and culture has transformed an evolution of hu-

man life and activity via ML where it values and defends on its own unique way. 

Among the advantages of ML for learners in current generation is to allow certain 

amount of enjoyment towards freedom and being independent (Uden, 2007). Hereby, 

McAlister (2009) stated millennial students are comfortable and confident towards the 

usage of technology and engaged with the multiple sensory related to different types 
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of media used in their learning. In addition, she explained that usage of these new 

tools of combination on pedagogical knowledge leads to well-grounded and will en-

gage students to explore the world continuously. 

Furthermore, Williams (2006) mentioned that the mobile technologies like 

handheld computers and mobile phones are affordable. He adds on that the mobile 

devices have many functions which offers for teaching and learning purpose and also 

a sensible choice for educational investment. As known education of TVET is special-

ly designed to empower learners via development of technical skills, human abilities, 

cognitive understanding, attitudes and work habits. This is basically to prepare learn-

ers sufficiently in the working world or practically to position themselves for self-

employment after graduation (Winer, 2000). 

According to Isman and Celikli (2009), the core factors to determine students’ suc-

cess in participation of ML were their attitudes and computer self-efficacy. People 

with high computer self-efficacy were found to be more actively engaged in activities 

related to computer upon previous studies. They are adept in the usage of internet 

where mobile phones and emails are used to communicate. Even they are actively 

involved as online communities, skillful at downloading music, video, and other ma-

terials into their mobile devices and finding information from electronic or virtual 

libraries. Variety of electronic media also known as e-genres provide self-learning 

platform where websites are built themselves. The nature usage of technologies is 

unquestionable since there is a need of change for learning and teaching in the peda-

gogy. 

The believe of people or what they know even if the beliefs of others at times not 

to be believed can conclude the best as “knowledge”. Knowledge consists of infor-

mation in an organized body. Those information form patterns In the basis kind of 

insights and judgements which are called as wisdom by a physical analogy Stonier 

(1993). Hence, wisdom is one step below knowledge and information is one step 

above knowledge. Information is considered raw data in knowledge. So, knowledge is 

a combination of information and experience from a person. Knowledge in this study 

will be focusing on ML. As Dickinger et al., (2005) stated that a standard built-in 

wireless network in mobile phones, PDA, and laptops encourage learners to access the 

information at anywhere. 

Attitude shows definition relating to mental or neural state in readiness, organized 

via experience, the influence use of directive or dynamic on individual’s response 

onto situations and all objects that is comprehensive (Allport, 1935). Furthermore, 

recent study which dealt with trends towards ML from the premise where three com-

ponents composed attitude. The components are based on ABC (affect, behavior, and 

cognition) model consisting cognitive, emotional and behavioral components. In addi-

tion, attitude is according to the knowledge, experience, and skills that enable an indi-

vidual to perform learning tasks effectively. The following figure illustrates the ABC 

model which was firstly proposed by Hilgard (1980). 
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Fig. 1. The Attitude Components of ML 

As in Figure 1 illustrates the three components towards ML on formulating any 

practices. Emotional response that expresses the degree of preference in an individual 

towards usage of mobile devices known as affective response. The typical tendency of 

behavioral or verbal indication in an individual is called the behavioral or skill inten-

tion. Cognitive process consolidates a process of cognition. An individual's process of 

thinking about stimuli ignites response. As such the cognitive response towards mo-

bile is a cognitive evaluation of the user's belief about the object. Indeed, majority of 

the results for attitudes are from the environment of either direct experience or obser-

vational learning. 

Furthermore, it is vital to determine the level of technology acceptance as well as 

to investigate the readiness for mobile phone technologies embracement in education 

from all components involving awareness, motivation, training, and courses. Adding 

on by Alzaza’s (2012) that those who have knowledge which is sufficient and con-

scious of using certain technology in the environment of education were demonstrat-

ing their readiness for ML implementation. 

4 Findings 

From Table 1 can be seen that mean students based on constructs at UPSI is slight-

ly more compared to UTHM. The spread of data deviated is similar upon the results 

shown since not much of difference noted. 
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Table 1.  Results of Mean and Standard Deviation among UPSI and UTHM Students 

Construct University Mean Standard Deviation 

Computer proficiency UPSI 4.3966 0.50454 

UTHM 4.3789 0.52519 

Knowledge on ML UPSI 4.2231 0.54256 

UTHM 4.2230 0.52933 

Application preferred for learning purpose UPSI 4.4098 0.53630 

UTHM 4.3938 0.51226 

Attitude towards ML UPSI 4.1325 0.54946 

UTHM 4.1063 0.551949 

 

As in Table 2, the results of independent sample test are interpreted. Results of 

Levene’s test obtained was more than 0.05 for all the four constructs which means the 

variances are not significantly different and assumed as equal. As for t-values all the 

constructs showed no significant difference where the value obtained were more than 

0.05 except for construct knowledge on ML the value was less than 0.05 where statis-

tically there was significant difference. 

Table 2.  Results of Independent Samples Test 

Constructs Levene’s Test 

for Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df Sig.(2-

tailed) 

Mean  

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the Dif-

ference 

Lower Upper 

Computer 
proficiency 

.568 .451 .424 616 .671 .01778 .04191 -.06452 .10009 

Knowledge on 

ML 

.326 .568 .003 616 .997 .00015 .04343 -.08515 .08545 

Application 

preferred for 
learning pur-

pose 

3.277 .071 .377 616 .706 .01602 .04244 -.06732 .09935 

Attitude to-

wards ML 

1.668 .197 .605 616 .545 .02618 .04324 -.05873 .11109 

 

Hereby, it is shown that there is no much difference between both the universities 

perhaps due to these students are being focused on the same faculty that is technical 

and vocational educational. Yet, the knowledge on ML differs among these students. 

This is perhaps because students were unable to combine the information obtained 

with their experience. The way of mobile devices used in m-learning among the stu-

dents must be the same such as accessing Internet to complete their assignments and 

submitting it via e-mails. 

According to McAlister (2009), students of millennial are very much convenient 

and confident using technology. They are able to engage with the multiple engage-

ment of sensory relating to different media types in their learning. Therefore, can be 

seen that TVE students are capable of ML in their learning purposes and there is no 
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much difference between the usages of MLamong these students of both the universi-

ties as mention earlier. Hence, educational technology has had a significant impact 

due to the emergence of revolutionary technologies. 

5 Conclusion 

ML gives a head start in the revolution of information technology among the stu-

dents. Indeed, to equip them with skills not only to perform better in their studies as 

well as to excel in their future careers. ML is very known to acquire information upon 

the flexibility for students to learn at their convenience. This has been made reality 

with the existence of wireless mobile technology. Hence, from this study it is shown 

that students have the awareness to mobile technologies in learning process. The stu-

dents were keen to use all sources of ML approaches through mobile devices so that 

access to information would be anytime and anywhere. 
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